Sharing online is an important way in which people across the lifespan express themselves, maintain relationships, and connect with others. Yet, people with dementia are often not supported in engaging to the full extent of their abilities, particularly in their interaction with online technology. This paper presents a design case study that examines what it means to design for agency in online sharing involving individuals with dementia. Our work is situated in the context of art therapy for adults with dementia. We present the design and exploration of Moments, a system that allows individuals to share through artwork by manipulating their physical environment. We discuss how designing for agency calls attention to the ways in which the material workspace, including the tools we introduce, and the surrounding social context participate in the creation of agency.
INTRODUCTION
Staying active and engaged online throughout the lifespan has become an integral part of full participation in society. Prior work highlights the importance of designing tools for creating, sharing, and communicating online throughout older adulthood [13, 18, 22, 31, 35, 50, 67] . While several systems have been developed for older adults with dementia [1, 32, 68] , these focus on communication alone rather than enabling expression through creating and sharing original content. Older adults throughout the course of dementia already engage in creative self-expression, social sharing, and the creation of original content in offline contexts [33, 48] . New technologies that integrate with these offline practices stand to enable people with dementia to engage in new forms of self-expression and connecting with others. This paper presents a design case study of technology for social sharing -or sharing for the purpose of communicating with social contacts and fulfilling relational goals -involving individuals with dementia. Our work is situated in the context of art therapy. Art making provides a language for self-expression, communicating needs, and connecting with others [33] . Yet, none of the individuals in this study use computers or go online, and because their artwork is created within a protected health care setting and a larger culture of dementia care, they have limited opportunities to engage in sharing through their work. Thus, the people involved in an individual's care (e.g., therapists, family, staff), make many of the decisions regarding sharing with little input from the individual with dementia [17] . We developed Moments (Manipulating Our Material ENvironment To support Sharing) as a way of supporting individuals with dementia in participating more fully in discussions and decision making around social sharing. In turn, we use this system to more deeply understand issues of agency in sharing for people with dementia. Our design process involves: (1) drawing on related work and over two years of field work to create paper prototypes that leverage familiar objects, space, context, and cultural practices related to sharing; (2) paper prototype testing with eight art therapists to understand which metaphors and physical props could support people with dementia in social sharing; (3) development of the Moments system, which integrates a tablet computer in an art frame and recognizes physical objects to allow exploration and specification of sharing intentions; and (4) an initial case study evaluation of Moments with two people with dementia and their therapist.
Our design inquiry examines what it means to design for agency involving people with dementia. The field of HCI has begun to understand design involving people with dementia through concepts such as personhood [64, 65] , felt experience [41] , and the Third Hand (i.e., the empowering facilitation of others) [33] . Taken together, these concepts recognize that agency, or the capacity to act [58] , exists throughout the course of dementia, although people with dementia are often not treated as though they have this capacity. People with dementia can be restricted from acting in various domains of their lives due to legal and biomedical frameworks [9, 37] , which are in place to protect their wellbeing, along with societal misperceptions and stigmas around what people with dementia can and cannot do [28] . People with dementia often have a limited role in decisions concerning their health, finances, wellbeing, and even technology use [11, 25, 48] .
Our work attends to the ways in which technology design can support individuals with dementia in taking a more active role in one facet of their lives, the process of social sharing, and through this opens up a discussion of what it means to design for agency in the context of dementia. We first provide an overview of the concept of agency and then apply this theoretical framing in the design and exploration of Moments. Finally, we discuss what it means to design for agency in the context of dementia and social sharing.
AGENCY, DESIGN, AND DEMENTIA
The notion of agency has a long history in the field of HCI, from debates over what it means to feel 'in control' of technology [19, 34, 54] to questions of where agency is located and whose agencies matter [58] . The dementia literature contains its own debates that bear on the notion of agency: the concept of personhood understands that social interactions have the potential to foster or erode a sense of self [12] ; and the concept of citizenship considers the broader sociopolitical context in which individuals with dementia exist and are empowered to act or not (see [6] for a review).
In debates of agency, some have drawn distinctions between playing an instrumental role in carrying out an activity versus having a goal fulfilled, regardless of who performs the work of achieving that goal [21] . This is particularly important in the context of dementia because, in some clinical care contexts, people with dementia are not supported in opportunities to interact with their physical world (e.g., selfcare activities such as washing or feeding [46, 55] ), which can be taken for granted in other discussions of agency. Individuals with dementia are largely treated as "service users" [45] , with staff addressing all of their physical needs, rather than individuals who are able to contribute to interactions in the physical world. Researchers stress the need to support individuals with dementia in manipulating their physical environment in ways that are meaningful in a broader social context, such as crafting a gift for a staff member's baby or folding fliers for a church bazaar [36] .
While the ability to meaningfully interact in one's physical world is an important aspect of discussions of agency, we must also attend to the way in which agency is "qualified and constrained by the social, political, and economic opportunities available" ( [53] cited in [21] ). That is, agency is enacted in a broader context in which certain individuals are permitted or denied the opportunity to participate. In the context of dementia, legal and ethical frameworks limit a person with dementia's ability to participate in many aspects of their life. The notion of legal capacity [37] , for example, relies on one's "ability to understand and appreciate the consequences of his or her actions" [2] . Though in some countries, people assessing capacity are required to take measures to "enhance" the ability to understand by ensuring "information is presented in a clear and appropriate fashion," it is not always clear how this should be done in practice [9] .
Although decision making ability for people with dementia should be evaluated on a case by case basis, this may not occur in practice. Once someone is labeled as having dementia, clinicians may assess capacity informally and without facilitating an environment conducive to understanding [57] . Individuals designated as a power of attorney (POA), who help make decisions for individuals without legal capacity, may disregard an individual's preferences even when legal capacity exists in a certain context and make decisions based on what they think is best for the individual [26] . To counter much of what happens in practice, recent movements advocate for individuals with dementia as capable of expressing their desires regarding their lives and highlight the importance of the social context in achieving agency in decision making [6, 25] .
Agency, however, is not simply bound up in the social or material world, nor is it an attribute of humans or materials. Instead, agency is generated through configurations of people and their interactions with each other and their material environment and is situated within particular sociocultural contexts [5, 47, 58, 60] . Agency unfolds through interactions between humans and objects through a process of meaning-making: "not only do the humans construct meaning out of their representational acts, but the objects themselves actively contribute in the meaning making process" [60] . Further, agency "is always inextricably tied to the specific sociomaterial arrangements of which we are part" [58] . Thus, new technologies for social sharing are part of these "sociomaterial arrangements" and participate in the process of meaning-making.
Social Sharing as a Context for Design
Sharing -both online and offline -is a pervasive part of many people's lives. Yet, the simple act of making decisions regarding what, when, and how to engage in social sharing can present insurmountable challenges for individuals with dementia -due to lack of appropriate material resources as well as a supportive broader social and cultural context [17] .
Though much technology is designed for people with dementia, very few systems focus on supporting social sharing [61] . When smartphones and tablets are developed for people with dementia, they often focus on functions for cognitive support (e.g., reminders [4, 42] , cognitive training [10,68]) or safety (e.g., monitoring or navigation [4, 42, 66] ), and place less focus on supporting social communication. Systems that do emphasize social sharing often use existing media to stimulate reminiscence as a way of supporting colocated [1] and remote [32] interaction. There are few systems of this kind and none to our knowledge that focus on sharing content generated by individuals themselves.
Communication technologies for people with dementia are often designed to accommodate cognitive changes by reducing functionality and interface complexity, or "reduc[ing] the volume of information which needs to be remembered" [3] . Another approach is to design in ways that draw on the strengths of individuals with dementia, for example, creating phones with pictures of family and friends that people can recognize rather than needing to recall names Perspectives on Cognitive Impairment CHI 2017, May 6-11, 2017, Denver, CO, USA or phone numbers [4, 62] . However, these tools are often designed for or work best with people in early stages of dementia (e.g. [42, 62] ) as they still rely on significant abstract reasoning and memory, abilities that change throughout the course of dementia.
'Giving Voice' through Embodied Meaning-Making
Recent work in HCI highlights people with dementia's ability to express themselves through embodied interaction with their material environment and other people [24, 29, 41] . Wallace et al. studied the ways that objects (e.g., digital jewelry, interactive art installations) can support people with dementia in expressing and maintaining a sense of self [64, 65] . People with dementia regularly express themselves through embodied interaction with other people and their material environment. Researchers have begun to attend to how these expressions and offering new material resources for engagement (e.g., props) can open up avenues for design [33, 41] . This prior work takes advantage of the arts (e.g., music [40] , visual arts, [33, 64] ), which offers a supportive context for people to communicate through multiple modalities and without strict conversational rules [17, 33] . Thus, the present paper draws on the arts, and art therapy in particular, as a way of situating the design and exploration of agency in social sharing.
EXPLORING PHYSICAL SHARING PROTOTYPES
With a view of agency as created in interaction through particular configurations of the social and material world, we turned our attention to the social context of sharing as well as how material representations of sharing 'talk back' [51, 60] and can participate in the meaning-making process.
Method
This project emerged from over two years of field work involving an art therapy program for adults with dementia in an assisted living and memory care facility. Prior analyses detail the facilitating role of the therapist in creating artwork [33] and the importance of sharing through artwork [17] but leave open many questions around how design could enable people to more fully participate in social sharing. We created four paper prototypes (see Figure 1 ) based on weekly observations of art therapy over the course of two years (group and individual sessions in which we took photographs, audio recordings, and debriefed with the practicing therapists), and interviews with eight family members and friends. We also drew on prior work in art therapy and related studies involving people with dementia, which emphasize the importance of physical props [41] , recognition over recall [52] and contextual cues [7] in meaning-making. Each prototype was designed with those features in mind and to highlight various dimensions of physical objects, space, and how concepts such as specific message recipients, groups of people, and public audiences could be conveyed. The prototypes include: (1) a postcard and address book with names of individuals on stickers that can be added to a message on a postcard version of artwork, (2) a scrapbook in which artwork can be positioned beside pages containing contextual information about people in one's life, (3) a microphone and ear that connect to artwork to explore audiences (e.g., announcing or whispering messages), and (4) a sharing circle that uses physical space, proximity, and the placement of objects representing people and artwork to configure sharing preferences (i.e., an individual moving a figure into the sharing circle means they would like to share a piece of artwork with them).
We introduced the paper prototypes during in-depth interviews with eight art therapists (all female, 1-16 years of experience) in an open and flexible way to understand how therapists would interpret these materials in interaction. All therapists currently or previously worked with adults with dementia. In this paper, we use the term residents to describe the individuals with dementia with whom these therapists work in care settings. We took photos of interaction and audio recorded and transcribed the interviews for analysis. We also drew on data from our field work in art therapy involving residents and their family members. Our approach to data analysis involved iteratively coding data through a process of open coding, axial coding, and memoing [14, 15] . We discussed emerging themes amongst our research group and with a collaborating art therapist.
Findings

Sharing through Artwork is Positive but Limited
As reported in prior studies [17, 33] , sharing artwork within art therapy sessions, directly with family members, or to a broader public in art exhibitions allows residents to connect with others. AT2 said of residents she works with, "…they tend to feel very isolated… they have stories to tell, and they want to tell them." AT4 explained that sharing art online could provide an "opportunity to connect people who are historically isolated to others in their life." People with dementia retain their ability to be creative and tap into long Residents, however, are heavily reliant on art therapists to facilitate sharing in a variety of ways; therapists may have to remind an individual of the options in sharing (e.g., names of and relationships to loved ones) and perform the work of sharing (e.g., emailing family members, assembling an art show). Several therapists noted their desire to email residents' art to family or friends, but this posed a variety of challenges, including the time required and restrictions based on the context of care. Therapists wanted a seamless way to share artwork that fits into their current practices.
Legal and Ethical Considerations around Sharing
Legal and ethical frameworks also limit an individual's ability to make decisions around sharing and carry out associated actions. Sharing therapeutic artwork is further complicated by it being made in a clinical context. AT4 noted that though the person with dementia should own the artwork, "it becomes part of a medical record. And therefore, it's protected by HIPAA." Based on the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA, legislation passed in the United States), many art therapists treat artwork and its links to patient information (e.g., names, diagnoses) as protected health information [30] . While information can be disclosed on a "need to know basis," as AT3 said, therapists seek consent before sharing artwork more publicly (e.g., in art shows) [17] , noting a process of verbal consent from the resident, written consent from their power of attorney (POA), and even notifying additional family members. Yet, families differ in their desires to have residents' work shared, and ultimately the POA decides whether a resident's artwork can be shared. Several therapists described families who were enthusiastic about sharing artwork, and family members at our field site were eager to receive artwork via email and even offered to help a resident post their work on Facebook. In contrast, AT4 mentioned knowing of families "shamed by cognitive impairment," which could affect their willingness to agree to sharing artwork. Though legal and ethical considerations are intended to protect people with dementia from abuse and exploitation, they also end up limiting their role in decision making process around sharing their work. 
Involving People with Dementia in Sharing Decisions
Therapists regularly seek ways to involve people with dementia in making decisions around sharing artwork, but this takes place primarily through in person discussions that are not preserved, are largely verbal, and rely on abstract tools such as consent forms. When shown the sharing prototypes (Figure 1 ), therapists responded enthusiastically to the idea of engaging people in discussion in a more embodied and contextualized way. Hence, much of the discussion involving the paper prototypes centered around the tools and metaphors that would best convey the experience of digital sharing to residents, which we present below as design considerations.
( (4) Audio is important for capturing expressions but requires revisiting and editing. Therapists noted the importance of incorporating audio recording in a sharing system in addition to written and visual information, in part because speech works better for some individuals. However, therapists wanted residents to be able to listen to and edit audio before sharing, both in the moment and over multiple days or weeks. Beyond editing audio recordings for content that should not be shared, therapists wanted the flexibility to allow audio messages to evolve over time. An audio recording preserves feelings at a particular moment or story. AT3 explained that residents' messages often change over time and that they should not be "stuck with this one particular dialogue that was recorded under one circumstance." AT2 also cautioned that although revisiting a previous recording could help some reconnect with their art, it also imposes a particular story which may lose relevance or salience to a resident. 
SYSTEM DESIGN AND EXPLORATION
Building on our formative work, we designed and developed Moments as a way of understanding how a therapist and resident, working in coordination with each other [33] , draw on new types of physical and digital resources as part of discussions of sharing. In turn, we analyze how the system itself, when used in this context, participates in the process of creating agency in digital social sharing.
Method
Based on the interviews described in the previous section, as well as over two years of observing residents in art therapy (including the residents who took part in the case studies described below), we introduced versions of the paper prototypes into an art therapy program within an assisted living and memory care facility. The majority of the adults we interacted with in art therapy live in the skilled nursing portion of this community and have dementia (i.e., from Alzheimer's disease, vascular dementia from stroke) that affects memory, speech and language, and physical abilities. Working primarily with the lead therapist at our field site, we sought feedback on the system design and potential physical props. This therapist used refined versions of the paper prototypes in her practice and explored the concepts during individual and group therapy sessions. One researcher observed the sessions and took notes. After each session, the therapist debriefed with the observing researcher. Our methodology relied on close collaboration with the therapist through a process of generating and refining ideas. We encouraged the therapist to appropriate the sharing prototypes as she saw fit and rapidly adapted the tools to better fit the particular individual and their specific goals. For example, we brought in paper labels with residents' family members listed on them, customized photographs with labels, images of each resident's artwork, and a working microphone/speaker.
We then used these insights to refine the design of Moments, described below, and configured it for two individuals who participate in art therapy. The therapist identified these two individuals because of their desire to connect with their family members and friends but limited ability to do so in their current environment. These two participants used the system individually with the therapist while a researcher observed and took notes. Rather than interviewing the older adults directly, we had the therapist ask questions about their perceptions during the testing session. This allowed us to draw on the therapist's long standing and close relationship with her clients to overcome communication difficulties we might have as outside researchers. We also interviewed residents' family members and friends to gain a more complete picture of the dynamics of social sharing.
Hardware and Software Prototype
Prior work notes that framing artwork in this context calls attention to artifacts and positions them as worthy of sharing with others [33] . Drawing on the idea of a frame as another useful metaphor for sharing, we created the basis of our prototype by mounting a Samsung Galaxy Tab Pro 12.2" tablet inside a wooden art frame. As prior work also suggests the importance of having clearly labeled, tactile buttons [33] , we added physical buttons around the edge of the frame using an Arduino IOIO board and five Breakout PCB boards with button pads. The buttons connect to the graphical display and can be reprogrammed and relabeled for flexible reuse. We used a mirror to redirect the tablet's front-facing camera to capture the space on the table in front of the frame.
We created an Android application that maintains individual portfolios of work (i.e., collections of images or other media) for each resident. Working together, the art therapist and resident can capture images of artwork and use the interactive physical buttons to record and replay audio to accompany the image. The physical tabletop space in front of the art frame is also interactive, allowing the therapist and resident to bring in physical objects that are recognized by the system. We used the TopCodes tagging library [69] to enable users to dynamically add printed tags to physical objects and paper materials. Our application supports four tag types, which work in combination with each other, and include: (1) specific audience, which designates a particular recipient (e.g., Jane, my daughters); (2) general audience, which specifies who may view this information (e.g., public, all family, staff, only me); (3) sharing actions, which specify online or physical acts of sharing (e.g., send as email, add to an art exhibit), and (4) a crop-save action, which captures content within a particular region bounded by tags (e.g., writing, word tiles). Pressing a physical button on the frame captures and interprets the tags for that particular resident, saving the information to that page in their portfolio.
Based on our findings with the paper prototypes, we created a range of paper and physical materials that work in conjunction with the interactive frame (see Figure 2) . For example, a resident can create a paper postcard of their artwork and bring in physical word tiles and images of family members to indicate recipients, which could be automatically emailed to recipients. Paper scrapbooks can be augmented with tags so that each page becomes interactive when placed by the digital frame, linking content on each page with specific individuals and messages the resident wants to convey. Bringing in a letter envelope may send the information on that page via email. Residents can also arrange objects that denote general audience permissions, such as a locket with the words "just for myself", and link that information to specific content in their portfolio. The application allows customizing how physical objects and their tags are interpreted by the system for each individual.
Currently, the system displays the desired sharing intentions on each portfolio page for the therapist to review with residents; however, the system does not yet perform online actions (e.g., sending a message via email). This limitation is in part imposed by our collaborating field site, with whom we are working to explore issues of online sharing before these actions take place online. The therapist, however, intends to carry out the wishes of the resident as part of her ongoing art therapy program (e.g., send artwork and audio in an email). Although the system is not yet fully functioning online, we provide two case studies of use that explore how residents and their therapist cooperatively use this interactive physical-digital space to create agency in sharing.
Case Study: Emotional Connections through Sharing
Joy can read and understand spoken language well, and mostly communicates through gestures and nodding her head as she is unable to form coherent sentences due to a stroke several years ago. Her stroke also resulted in vascular dementia, which affects her short-term memory. Joy's family values her artwork immensely. Her daughter explained that when she visits Joy, she takes pictures of Joy's artwork and sends it to her siblings. That daughter also facilitates the distribution of Joy's physical artwork, sometimes involving Joy by asking if she agrees that a particular piece of art should go to a particular family member. At the time of the development of Moments, the family member was preparing to go to a family trip where she would distribute several pieces of Joy's artwork. The daughter explained that she already selected art pieces for herself and her sister, but also intended to give some artwork to Joy's grandchildren. The therapist decided to do a session with Joy to "give the resident more agency-or more of a role in that discussion." In this case, the resident's family was actively involved in negotiating ownership of her artwork and the art became like a prized possession to be gifted to certain family members.
To give Joy more of a voice in the gifting process, the therapist printed labels with the names of the three grandsons. She then showed Joy's art pieces to her and asked her which of the pieces she wanted to give to each of her three grandkids. Joy also selected word tiles to accompany each of the three pieces of art, which appeared to describe the individual recipients more than the art itself ("eyes happy" and "love glorious"). As she looked at the words she chose for her grandsons next to their names on her artwork, she reached out to pat them and began to cry, seemingly happily. The therapist said the experience of gifting artwork appeared to be extremely meaningful to Joy. Joy's artwork and the other media she chose to accompany it (i.e., word tiles) enable her to initiate and participate in a family dialogue despite her not being able to speak [33] . Furthermore, gifting enabled her to participate in a reciprocal relationship with her family [20, 56] , which people with dementia are not always supported in doing in other areas of their life. However, this relied on Joy giving away the actual art piece itself, which may be inappropriate for pieces that are sentimental or part of a therapy portfolio, and involves the logistics of getting an art piece to another location.
To explore ways that art could be transferred digitally, rather than sending the artifact itself, the therapist chose to have Joy use a paper postcard with Moments. The printed rectangular postcard includes codes that initiate a cropping and saving action so that the content on the postcard is stored in the system. We also created a paper address book with names and pictures of Joy's family members as well general Perspectives on Cognitive Impairment CHI 2017, May 6-11, 2017, Denver, CO, USA audience permissions (including "to anyone," "just for me," "to my children"; see Figure 3 ). The therapist explained that these materials would work well for Joy "because she can't tell me who [she wants to share with], but she could pick a sticker." Thus, creating agency in this moment involves having representations that enable Joy to express (and the therapist to interpret) her desires regarding sharing.
After making art together, the therapist and Joy used Moments to capture, annotate, and share her work. Joy responded to the materials in front of her by placing the image of her family members in the address area of the paper postcard and the word tiles in the message body. The therapist explained that "she can clearly understand if you put a picture there it means it's the address." While using Moments with Joy, the therapist chose to explore the general audience permission labels to narrow down the people that Joy wished to share with, then turning back to pages with images and names of specific individuals that fall within those general audience categories. The therapist explained, "That was really helpful that she said I want to show this to my children… I could turn back and say are you talking about specific children or just your children in general." The therapist readily adapted the materials and brought in new representations as part of their process of meaning-making.
In our formative work, therapists mentioned a concern that residents would find images of family so emotionally evocative that they would have difficulty interpreting the resident's interest in the photo itself versus a desire to share with those in the photo. The therapist explained that Joy seemed to have a strong response to the photos of her family but that this emotional salience also led her to connect with her work in a way that she had not in previous therapy sessions. Joy appeared very excited to see the images of her family and once she had chosen words as she had in the previous session, she repositioned and patted the image and words. At one point, she began crying. The therapist said:
"This is the second time that she's gotten emotional…in response to being offered the opportunity to share with specific people, and both times it was a happy emotional… When she was doing the artwork for her grandsons, it was the fact that she was sending them a message was when she started crying, and I felt like that was the same timing today, it's when she wrote 'my love precious' and then that was associated with the picture, that she was going back and forth from petting the picture and petting the words."
Joy's interaction with the material environment -her selection of artwork, emotional response to viewing loved ones in photos, arrangement of word tiles, and tenderness in arranging these in space -provided a new form of expression for Joy but also offered the therapist insights into Joy's connection and desires in this particular moment. Thus, the material environment itself is an integral part in the process of creating agency. Observing this, the therapist used Moments to save this configuration in Joy's portfolio but also attached these artifacts to the actual artwork, as she "wanted her [Joy] to retain a trace of that too…so that the physical artwork also carries the history of how it's been shared."' These traces of sharing and the decisions that took place also represent the unfolding process of agency.
Case Study: Sharing to Connect with the Past
Sue tells many stories that connect to various parts of her life, including memories of her past and her values in the present. Sue has moderate dementia, and her family is very important to her, and though at times she is unable to generate the names of her children, she tells many stories about them. Unlike Joy, Sue's family does not actively distribute her artwork, so the therapist helped assemble a scrapbook of Sue's artwork, as she was likely to keep much of her work to herself. Additionally, Sue connects to her work and generates stories about her artwork each time she views it. A scrapbook lends itself to being revisited with new stories being layered on each viewing.
In a previous session, Sue had drawn an image labeled "Those I love" where she drew images and wrote names of different people in her family. These images and names were used to create labels that Sue could use with her scrapbook. Sue chose the labels and images associated with her daughters. The therapist prompted Sue to record a story about a piece of artwork for an individual she selected. She hesitated, and the therapist handed her the microphone, after which Sue naturally began speaking in response, and recorded the message "I love you and I miss you." The microphone, and the interaction of being handed a microphone, played an active role in enabling this interaction to take place. Sue responded to the concept of associating individuals and messages with her artwork, as she recorded other messages that signaled audiences (e.g., "you all") and would end in a way that signaled the closing of a message. For example, one message she recorded was "Hi. I love you all. Mom." Though at times she did not appear to recognize that she had made the artwork in the scrapbook, she was able to tell stories about her artwork that she then connected to the individuals she associated with that piece.
Although the therapist could potentially share just Sue's artwork with those identified by Sue's labels, the way that Sue carefully laid out the labels, accompanied by her writing and audio recordings, are important components that could be meaningful to family members. Further, this positioning and layering of physical and digital materials represents Sue's role in the process of configuring her desires around sharing and this organization is part of the message itself [39] . Currently, these representations are not saved over time and the digital media (i.e., audio recordings) are disconnected from the content and her wishes for sharing.
The therapist expressed a need for a better way to capture and revisit this interactive content and used Moments to extend Sue's scrapbook that they began together. In one session, after making art side-by-side, they captured an image of Sue's artwork with the system and then inserted Sue's artwork into the physical scrapbook. Though Sue does Perspectives on Cognitive Impairment CHI 2017, May 6-11, 2017, Denver, CO, USA not use computers, she pressed buttons on the frame with little or no prompting. While Sue needed the cuing of being handed a microphone previously, she easily operated the record button on the frame. In the past, the therapist needed to interpret Sue's body cues and intonation to know when she was finished recording a comment. In this sense, the physical buttons were successful in enabling Sue to initiate and end her message. At a functional level, certain elements of the interface design can enable residents to play an active role in the sharing process. Further, some scholars have argued that this low-level, proprioceptive control over one's environment is part of the creation of agency [19] , insomuch as the design and social context avails these interactions.
After Sue recorded her audio, the therapist asked her if she would like to share her audio or if she wanted it to be just for herself. Sue responded, "so far, it's just for me." Then, the therapist put several of the physical prompts in front of her, including several objects that said "just for me" (e.g., locket, treasure chest), and Sue selected "to my family," shifting the audience she wanted to share with. Here, the therapist's laying out of these objects calls attention to certain possibilities and allows Sue to shift the course of sharing. As noted in our formative interviews, the therapist addressed this resident's decision change by repeating the decision in several different ways and hearing the client reaffirm this decision to verify that she wished to do so. Additionally, the therapist played back her audio using the physical button on the frame and later explained, "I felt it was helpful to repeatedly play the audio because I do know that she forgets throughout a session what's been said before or what happens before." The ability to revisit audio recordings alongside the artwork and representations of an audience, which Sue could touch, hold, and reposition, reassured the therapist of the meaning-making unfolding in that moment.
The therapist explained that using the system "emphasized the step of 'making special'." The concept of 'making special' describes the arts as "ordinary behavior made special (or extraordinary)" [23] . In other words, the importance assigned to the arrangement of ordinary materials in the visual arts is what makes the artifact 'special'. Magnifying and featuring the work in an elaborate frame while also linking it with handwritten text, drawn images, and audio helps to both create and preserve the act of 'making special'. Further, this organization helps anchor conversation and provides a persistent reminder of what is being discussed. The therapist noted that Sue's attention was focused on the art in the frame, rather than the physical artwork that was on the table, and that she was able to maintain a connection to the artwork that she had made throughout the session.
After the session, the therapist discussed how "my family" may take on different meanings -"the family 
DISCUSSION
This paper describes the design and exploration of tools for digital social sharing involving people with dementia. Through this, we offer a deeper understanding of what it means to design for agency involving people with dementia while informing the design of future sharing systems.
The Participation of the Material Workspace
Recent work in HCI highlights the importance of attending to embodied expressions of people with dementia, particularly with respect to interaction with the material environment [41, 65] . Our work extends this by offering insights into how the material workspace participates in the meaning-making process and creation of agency. When the therapist provided a range of options regarding sharing, individuals responded by interacting with their workspace in a way the therapist could interpret. The physicality of objects helped anchor conversation, and the layering and reorganization of objects provided persistent information about the meaning-making unfolding in the moment. While individual customization of the material workspace is essential, certain physical objects clearly signaled the concept of sharing, such as postcards, scrapbooks, framed artwork, and microphones. Future research can explore how other materials, such as tools for creating music or poetry, and our practices using them, support new forms of interaction for people with dementia. As designers, we must attend to how the material workspace 'configures participation' [63] and drives what can take place by making some options available while excluding others. For example, the therapist in our field work explained how sending a postcard "becomes a Herculean effort" and the steps of writing a message, obtaining a stamp, and placing the card in a postal mailbox are often performed by others. While digital systems can address these logistical challenges, therapists cautioned that it is critical that residents "have control over" this process; thus, designers should seek ways of preserving aspects of the process that individuals find meaningful, particularly if they are not currently given opportunities to perform these actions (e.g., selecting and placing a stamp on a postcard). Further, therapists noted that showing residents the outcome of their actions (e.g., that a message was sent) is a part of creating agency.
Negotiating Agency in the Context of Vulnerability
The therapists in our study were sensitive to the social (and legal and ethical) context in which sharing occurs as well as their role in this process. Therapists already reflect on their actions and potential consequences when they share a photo of artwork with a family member via email or replay audio from a resident in an art exhibition. While art therapy is considered a protected health context, tensions arise due to a view of artwork as self-expression and the complex nature of consent and legal capacity. Our analysis contributes to ongoing discussions of the non-static nature of patient consent and privacy concerns over the lifespan [43] .
Therapists are cognizant of how an individual is perceived when sharing information in offline spaces and noted that they would maintain awareness in online spaces as well. The therapist at our field site brought up questions concerning repetitive sharing, noting that individuals with dementia may want to repeatedly share content with a family member. She likened this to repetitive phone calling behavior and explained that family members will sometimes remove the phone of an individual with cognitive impairment in response to this behavior. The therapist said that she must weigh the individual's need to connect with their family, and whether this can be met through other outlets [16] , against how a family will perceive repetitive sharing, in part because the family plays a role in negotiating agency (e.g., by taking away a phone). Further, a resident's family and friends can be vulnerable in these interactions too, with digital social sharing providing more information on the condition of their loved one or more visibility into their life, which may be painful for some family or friends. Thus, the creation of agency and how a therapist 'follows through' with a resident's desires is situated in a broader social context and negotiated with others who may be affected by sharing.
The Moments system relies on the therapeutic alliance between the resident and therapist and their established relationship, which is built over time within a particular setting. Thus, designing for agency in this context attends to the interpretive work that the therapist, with specialized training and ethical attunement, brings to interaction. For systems not involving a therapist, staff and family members who have a relationship with an individual with dementia could support interaction. Simply viewing the digital portfolio (or even a printed version) could support co-located social sharing. Future work, however, should consider the different values that each participant brings, particularly when various goals clash (e.g., resident wishes to share a story that embarrasses a family member).
Gifting as a Valued Form of Social Sharing
Sharing takes on different meanings and fulfills different goals depending on what is shared and how it is shared. Combining artwork with other media (e.g., audio, family photos, objects) adds richness to these expressions. In some situations, the artwork helps evoke stories that family members value, and the artifact itself is less important. Sharing through a digital version of artwork may work well in this case. In other situations, the artwork becomes a prized possession, and the act of gifting artwork can be a way of showing caring towards another person [20, 56] . Gifting artwork can help fulfill a need to connect with another person, and this need can be met even if the recipient is no longer living. In the case of gifting, transferring the physical artifact with its visible texture, markings, and even traces of the artist (e.g., fingerprints) is important. Sharing a digital version may miss the intention behind this exchange. Further, gifting artwork repositions the resident as someone who has created something that is valued and worthy of sharing, further contributing to the creation of agency and sense of self [64, 65] . Beyond artwork, future work should explore how to enable residents to initiate and have a voice in gifting in other aspects of their life, such as treasured family possessions or even digital heirlooms [44] .
CONCLUSION
This paper analyzes how new technologies can create opportunities for individuals with dementia to participate in digital social sharing, an important and pervasive aspect of contemporary daily life. Although the present work advances this goal, there is much left to understand about how online interaction unfolds, supporting reciprocal communication, and long-term use of new sharing systems. Nonetheless, theories of agency help reconceptualize the design of digital sharing technologies as resources for situated interactions through which individuals negotiate these activities. A view of agency as created in interaction through configurations of the social and material world shifts our design focus towards the broader context in which technologies are situated as well as how material representations 'talk back' and participate in the active process of meaning-making.
